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Proceedings of Congress.
,- < r, f from the Li-tO'i-s .f Oliver ' >!.Nehool. ptiVi-

; -lieii m the l'llil;ule]]>ltiuI'ailv .New-.
WASHINGTON, .January 17, 1800.

yVhy cannot a speaker be elected ? One

r e;iiuD i*, because there arc fifteen or twenty
members from the South, who really do not
jfi .irt! an organization. In my opinion they
would rejoice if they could break up our gov-
ernment, bring the country into a state of an
archv, and out of this chaos and confusion

:ib ait a Southern Confederacy. That
i ling object. Mr. Pugh, of Ala-

's >oest enough to say that he did
the house to organize. There are

Ml i- -\iiu have the same feelings, hut who
? nut the boldness to avow them. The
r hypocritically profess attachment to
i oi, and a desire to organize the House.

v,.j -i ov their determination to prevent, by
interminable debate, the adoption of any
in> i-ere calculated to bring about an organi
z-ifi'ifj.

tl -mr Pennington submitted a resolu
F' lay, declaring that the body would

that day, and if no Speaker were
1 should be taken at one o'clock
vestcrday,) when he who should

~ h Micst vote should be Speaker.
Mr. Lea., . of Virginia, a secssionist, inv*

mediatiiy raised a point of order, that this
resolution could not be received. The Clerk
has decided that this point of order was do-
batrable.

Mr. Grow contended that it was only de
Rateable f 1 a limited extent.

Mr. Huston, of Alabama, said that as it
is dehati able, it was so to the same length and
breadth as any other proposition before the
House.

The Cierk said it would he for the House
to determine the lengtli and breadth of the
debate admissible upon it.

Mr. Huston?exactly so ; and the question
of referring the subject to the House if also

?debateahlo.
The animus, or intention of Mr. Huston,

stands out here so prominently and nakedly,
that it cannot he mistaken, llis object is con

anarchy. lie virtually gives no-
tice mat upon a mere question of order,
whether a resolution is admissible or not, he
and those who arc with him are determined
to talk about "every thing and all things he
sides:'' all things upon the earth and all
things uml r the earth ; ail things v isible and
nil things invisible ; all things true and all
?lings false; all things pertinent and all things
mpertinent. Talk, talk, talk is to he inter

nosed and kept up, for no purpose hut to pre-
-ent an organization of the House; and those
am do this, Huston at their bead, are the

u:< rg.inizers, and responsible for the block-
ing of (ho wheels of government. They don't
v i it the government to go on, and are de-

tained it shall not, if they can prevent it.
WASHINGTON, January 18, 1800.

It has transpired that a debate took place
in the Senate on Monday, iu secret session,
which was most intemperate and boisterous
in its character. Without quoting Senators,
I am authorized to say that it was more threat-
cuing and inure disloyal to the Union than
perhaps had ev.-r been heard before in the
Capitol. It is reported out of doors that Mr.
Toombs said that if a President should be
elected by Northern votes, sooner than that
he should he inaugurated, there should not
?me stone of the Capitol rest upuu another. I
cave reason to suppose that this was not the
particular form i his remark, though it was
s arcely less threatening.

The debate t "k place upon the nomina-
tion ot Mr. Faulkner, of \ a., as minister to
France. Some one said that he understood
that Mr. Faulkner was a disunionist. Air.

1' unl.s thereupon pronounced the charge to
'!"\u25a0 a lie. The Senator who had made the

: urge said he was not in the habit of bandy-
ing epithets in that Hall, hut would give the
proof and have the lie to rest w here tire testi-
mony should leave it

The proceedings of the House yesterday.
? : a boi-terous and acrimonious cl.arac-
tT. Mr. Cu-ry. of Alabama, made what is
i TI- teclinica'dy termed a

" Spread Eagle
j. He proclaimed himself for seces

i i.suni n in case a " black Republi-
?m is s the habitual designation of the

?-'publican party by Southern men?should
elected President.
A ,ow me t.> :isk them whether if" such a

m,n 'i- Mr. Bates, of Missouri, should be
d President, they would consider that as

\u25a0Miflioient cause for dissoh ithe L'tiion 1 1
Kn w they will an wer aye; hut in reply, the
great mass of people, even of the South, will
i ij' a : the i n; ai shall stand; let no ruthless
hue; at" mpt to tear its bands asunder. But

s 'atf i of things is terrible ;it is creating
tiie iiiti'-resr hostility between the people of
da-tc tarns. Mr. Clingtnan in his speech

1 1 s
- sate, \u25a0n M ?nday, said that that was

1 ' !"? *" :n the tot.fliet; that was the
f"r the first blood to be shed 1 Men

Wi - 1 niter su i; sentiments?what pun-
? >m mts would bo too severe for them? They

' !;: i ? '\u25a0> \u25a0 tried and hung for treason, but
"?! ' be made to feel the burning scorn

\u25a0 an i'ldignant nation. They should be
1 \u25a0? 1 at a.i trair rs and malignant incendi-
: a -s men who would "cry havoc, and let

' '!e d';gs of war*' among brethren of
omiy ; wfi , woubl deluge the country

wita bk.wl. and in their fury tear down the
: Mlest fabric ever erected by man,

W ASHINUION, Jan. 19, 1800.
Instead of improving, I think things are

fitting worse here every day. Members,
t' ill of the Senate and of the House, are be
' 'Hung more and more ultra ; more and more

"m l'ered: more and more discourteous and
Ui~rrsp.rctful, and more and more, and more
"?I' t m .re given to the use of language which
i- !.i r becomes a gentleman, nor is fitting

national halls of legislation. Many of the
siembers are, at times, but little better than

'ii'iies and clowns in their manners and bin
instead of inspiring respect in the

'?'''?\u25a0\u25a0les. inspire nothing but disgust and con-tempt. "

Mr. Pryor, of \ irginia, applied, several
? M ir

t<:rla fa^e ' in an offensive manner,
. * r - Hickman. He was very properly eal-
'\u25a0'J to order by his colleague, Mr, Millsou, but

? .iUiil the word with emphasis, after being
H ' t,J or, ier - He knew very well that Mr.

? Miian was not one of those who settle of-
rJonal character by the duello.

' ""1 li(i ' ,ave applied the same term in the
-mti insulting manner to Mr. llill, of Ocor-

? r Queries, of Tenn., or any other South-n man whom he knew to be a lighting man?lt s not at all probable.
i.tie observed that the most offensive and

<, ',nt* ' ;in?JJage used by Southern men, is
if s \a! ' t( f? applause from

\u25a0 ? out hern Democrats and a portion of the
"

. 'Minion sentiments and disloyalty
, ',"on ppldom go unapplauded by that
. , House, und by their claqucrs in

~ ' r -'- i here is no mistaking the mean-
l this; there is no mistaking it to mean

\u25a0*; large portion, if not the whole of the
-i diom Democratic members arc disunioc-

ists, and would be rejoiced to see the Govern- '
ment broken up. That this is their feeling I
have not the shadow of a doubt, an 1 yet the
Democrats iroui the North net cordially with
them, and are really driven hv them hv the
whip and goad like so manv oxen - r odor
working cattle.

' -

AN AsmxuTox, Jan. 22, 1300.
It is conceded even by his political oppo- ,

nents, fir lie has no enemies, that Mr. Slier
man's remarks, on Friday, iu regard to the j
attitude he now stands in towards that body
of men who may one of these days constitute j
the House of Representatives, were manly,
dignified, and proper. #IIe stated explicitly to
Mr. Clark, of Missouri, that if he would with-
draw, oven temporarily, his menacing resolu-
tion, declaring that any man who endorsed or
recommended the Helper Book, was not fit '
to be Speaker of the House, he would give |
full explanations, and say how far lie approv-
ed or disapproved any and every passage from ;
that hook which might he read from the
Clerk's table. He further stated that he had
never, himself, signed the paper recoinmen- |
ding that hook ; that his friend, Mr. Morgan,
of N. Y., then a member of the House, came j
to him when he was busy, and asked him to
sign the paper; that he replied he did not j
know what the book contained, hut if there I
was nothing improper in it, he, Mr. M , might
use his name, and thus it was that his name I
came to appear among those who recommen-
ded the hook.

Mr. Clark refused to withdraw the offensive
resolution, and thus showed that he does not
desire a satisfactory explanation from Mr.
Sherman ; that his object is to give offence,
and to prevent, not to promote an organize
tion of the House. Mr. Clark gained few
laurels in this matter, while Mr. Sherman
raised himself in the estimation of all, even
his warm political opponents. It is under-
stood (fiat his whole course fu reference to
this e""r*'ie(ft, is approved and commended by
some genlfclnen on the Democratic side,
whose judgment, fairness and snse of pro-
priety none will question : and among these
I think I may venture to say is (Jen. Millson,
of \ irginia?lie, who to preserve the dignity
of the house, felt it to be his duty to cail his
colleague, Mr. Pry or, to order, when he appli-
ed tlie term FALSE, in an offensive manner, to
what Mr. Hickman had said.

Dr. Wistar's Kulsani of Wild Cherry.
This preparation is a certain cure for all diseases of the

Tiiroat and Lungs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Croup, liicipieiitConsumption, Ac, In confirmation of the
highest medical authority that "Consumption C|in he
cured,"' numerous instances of complete restoration from
this disease by the use of the Bjlsaui can be given. The
following letter was received front Col, Markham, of the
i'.ritisii army, and shows the estimation in which tlie ilui-
sam of IVii.lCherry is held abroad:

I'i'-r Hotel, isle of Wight, Kngland, Sept. .'in, 1850.
Sir--1 have a daughter in a delicate state o! health, who

has, ! mink. received signal benetit front Dr. Wistar's iial-
SJIIII of Wild Cherry, three bottles of which were sent her
by her brother in Canada. I'leasc put me up six bottles,
and forward them by tile lirst steamer to Southampton or
Liverpool, as yutl may tlnd most eoiivenieiit, Willially ac-
count of th- medicine yon in:,\ 1,-- so goo I as to send me.
\! r have searched London for it in vain.

liciieve Ule yours, truly. WM. MAKKIIAM.
Testimony of Physicians.

Dr, Fruh-Jgh, of Siiugerties, X. Y? say-he cured Liver
i .>iupi.;ti,i of imir years standing, that would hot yield lo
the usual remedies.

Abraham Skillnian, M. I)., of Iloun Ibrook, X". .T.. says it
is tin' best medicine lor Consumption, inevery stage, that
lie lias ever known.

h 1 .There is a vjlccounterfeit of tide ]i?!am, therefore
be sure and l.u> only 1 li.,t prepared by S. W. K<> ie .V Co..
Boston, which lias the written signature ot i.IHTT.Son
tin- outsi le wrapper,

For sale by Charles liitz and F. J. Hoflinan,
Lewistowii, Mrs, Mary T. Brehman, MeVey-
town, J. if. Rhodes, Newton Hamilton, and by
appo r.eii agents and dealers in medicine in
i,early every town in the Stale.

W hat the Sew York City I-'oiks Say
(ifDr. M lame's Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured by

Fleming Bros.:?
New York, Angus) 25. 1.-52.?This is to certild that I am

well aeipiaint.ed with a man titty years of age, for many
years a resident of tids city, wiio has been at times ex-
tremely ill, but could not tell from what cause, unless it
was worms, lie told his attending physician his suspi-
cions, but tlie ph> siciau at once ridiculed Cue idea, and re-
fused to at tend himany longer, ft isson iheu mentioned
Dr. M'LaiieVertnifugr, ami a-keu him iflie would take it;
his reply was? l me-; take smnei hjng to get relief, or die.
They at once procured a bottle ot Dr. Jl'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge, and lie took one halt at one dose, The result
wax In- p -sed upwards oi three quarts of worm-, cut up
In every fornil lie ,g>>t well inimediatel.y, is now enjoying
most excellent health, itnd. like tlie good Samaritan of old,
is endeavoring lo relieve his tintort uiiate neighbors, lie
makes it his business to liiiutup and select all cases similar
to his own, that may be given over by regular physicians,
add iiuiuii s them to tr' Dr. Whine's Vermifuge. So far
lie lias induced more than twenty persons to take tlie Ver-
mifuge, and in every case with the most happy results,
lie i- well satisfied that Dr. M'i.ane's Vermifuge, prepared
by Fleming Bros, of I'itt burgh, is far superior to any other
known remedy, and that if more generally known would
Hot Mil to save many valuable lives. For further particll-
Ui< lu'pijrc ?f Mrs. ii trdje, Wtx Can lion -treet, X. Y.City.

Purchasers will be careful to ask fur l)r.

M'i.ane's Celebrated Vermifuge, manufac-
tured by Fleming Bros, uf Pittsburgh, Pa.
All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. M'i.ane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be
had at all respectable drug stores. None
genuine without the written signature of
FLKMIXG BROS.

For sale by Charles Flitz, F. -J. Hoffman, 1
and Mary Marks, Lewistown, and by dealers '
generally throughout the county.

Kits 5 Wliy Prominent.
l"ra h>ng ttjue flit-re was a paragraph in;,kilimits regular

\vc<-k!y lippe.irancvhi 11ii- columns. witli tlie hrii-r. but em-
phatic words "Kits! Fits!"' always at the lieail, to some an j
o:t'-!;slve caption. but not so to the benevolent ami bu- ;
loatn'. who couM sympathize in tin; sorrows of otters. i
some persons arc shocked at any in lication ol'ilis isc,and \u25a0
arc even throw n into nervous excitement on witncaslnK a i
hearse or a cofljn. Such are to be pit id. We . should al- j
w.ij s strive to look disease ami even death in the lace with ;
calmness, and esjitu iaiiy t.ike i-v cry opportunity lurallcvi-
atlnc disease. \ h-w c.l in ties lii'iit, tin; al vcrtisements of j
s s lianc. o: Ids Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mil , pos- !
seas a certain interest, and tlioae win.-know ><t" any one
i-nrlering from Kpilepsy, r-p:j>ms,nr Fits of any klinl,should j
feel it a pleasure to cut out his advertisement, or in some >
other way send vsrii to the afflicted of tlut great value of
h.s remedies;. They can In- sent to any nurt of the country
l v m-til. Price, per box. Two, f.V. Twelve, $24.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Jan. 20, 1859.

Butter, good, f* lb. 17 j
Lard, 10
Tallow. 12 !
Eggs, dozen, 16
Wheat, white bushel, 000 to 120

" red 00 to 1 15
Corn, 55 ;
Rye, 70 |
Oats, 30
Barley, 50 to 60
Clovcrsccd, 4 25
Timothy, 1 50
Pork, per 100 lbs., 5 00 to 5 50
Extra family Flour, §3 25; extra, 3 00; j

superfine, 2 75 per hundred.
The above prices are also paid by Uly-

myer <Sc Stanbarger.
fitdSf"Barley and Rye will be purchased at j

Fisher's Brewery at the stone bridge, in any
quantity, at full market prices.

Philadelphia Market.

Cattle Market, Jan. 23.?The receipts of j
Beef Cattle were not as large as usual this i
week. Prices are about the same as last quo j
ted, and the market good. Sales at ?6a9 75.

About 5,000 Sheep arrived and sold at from
5 to s£c per lb gross.

About 300 Cows sold sit froui §25 to 50 per
head, as in quality. j

2700 head of liwgs sold at from §7 to 8 50
per 100 lbs net.

Flour?is quoted at $5 50 for superfine, and
6a7 for extra und fancy brands, as in quaiiij.
Rye Fiour is held at 4 25, Corn Meal at 3 75
per bbl. Grain?Wheat sold at 135a 136 c ;
for prime red and 140a 150 c for white ; Rye
93c; Coru 7Ge; Oats 45c; Barley at 80a8-Jc, |
and Barley Malt OOalOOc.

6th Annual Announcement!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN

ART ASSOCIATION.
IMtOM all sections of the country subscribers

to this popular Art institution (now in its
sixth year,) are being received in a ratio un-

' paralleled with that of any previous vear. Any
person can become a member by subscribing
which will entitle him to?-

-Ist. The beautiful Steel Engraving, ' Shaks-
peare and His Friends."

fid. A copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art
Journal, one year.

3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galler-
ies, 543 Broadway, New York,

j In addition to which, over 400 valuable "vVoi Us
| ot Art are given to subscribers as Premiums,

comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Out-
lines, &c., by the first American and Foreign

I Artists. The superb engraving, which every
subscriber will receive immediately on receipt
of subscription, entitled

'? Shabspcare and iiis Friends,"
, is of a character to give unqualified pleasure
I and satisfaction. No work ol equal value was
i ever before placed within reach of the people
jat such a price. The engraving is of verv large
| size, being printed on heavy plate paper, 30 hv

3.> inches, makii> n a most superb ornament suit-

I able for the walls of either library, parlor, or
| office. It can be sent to any part of the coun-

try, by mail, with safety, being packed inaeyl-
i inder, postage pre-paid. Think of it! Such a
i work, delivered frea of charge, and the Art
i Journal one year, for Three Dollars!

Subscriptions will be received until the Even-
i ing ol Tuesday the 31st of January, IbGO, at

I which time the books will close and the Premi-
ums be given to subscribers No person is re-

| stricted to a single subscription Those remit-
' ting §ls are entitled to six memberships. Sub-
scriptions from California, the Canadas, and all

| Foreign Provinces, must be $3 50 instead of $3,
| in order to defray extra postages,&c. Persons
i wishing to form clubs will apply for a circular
|of terms, &c. The beautifully' Illustrated Art
I Journal, giving lull particulars, will be sent on

i receipt of lis cents, in stamps or coin. Address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A A.,

540 and 543 Broadway, New York.
Subscriptions also received by IJ. J.

WALTERS, Honorary Secretary, for Lewis-
i town and vicinity. novlT

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
flllE undersigned offer at private sale the
* Farm at their Mills in New Lancaster

District. Mitilincounty, about ten miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

r2? j

2do of which are etu-losed with good fences, a
large part post and rail, well watered bv the
East Branch of the Kishaeoquilias creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every field on the farm except one?the re
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is cf the best quality, iu a high state of cul
tivation, some GO acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

Dwelling, with ail necessary out-

JSSjJJJ; A buildings, a large Barn, 120 feet
>3® lutig, nearly new, with running

water in the yard, and other con-
veniences, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, &c.
The purchaser of the property can make ar-
rangements for receiving all the surplu m-.t

nurc from the pens at the Distillery.
A Mill, Sehoolhouse, Church, Ac., are in

sight of the farm, and three other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres
byterian, and one Lutheran.

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land.
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO..

Locke's Mills P. 0., Mifflinco., Pa.
September 2'J, 185' J.

A Time and Place for all Things,
And among them a Time and Place fo

BUY GOODS!
BLYMYER & BRISBIN,

Y. E, Corner W. Market and Wayne Sts.,
(OPPOSITE THE JAIL,)

HAVEjust returned from the eastern cities
with a large and varied assortment of

2 ilil7 aUi i) i :
5 ;of all kinds, including very choice;

patterns of A."*

r LADIES DRESS GOODS.
S SHAWLS, SLC., Z

jand in connection with Gentlemen's |

2 Wear,

w c*
U Cassimeres,VestingSj&c.,
C C"

AS ALSO,

ij ; Groceries, I
sw ! Oncensuarc, ]

\u25a0w
*'

~

' w

i (rfassicare, | jjjj
? : Gat levy, <-5
r X

w Caps,

-£ S/ioes,! Cfl
*"

Iand all other articles kept in large;
stores.

and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for Goods. novlO

FOlt

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
H LJT L23 '<J? S3 9

nnd everything for wear or use generally,

aiwaa's
Is the store, where choice can he made from
the largest stock in the county, at prices that
cannot fail to be satisfactory. oct2o

/10AL OIL! COAL OlL!?Without smell.
Vy smoke, or any unpleasantness, at $1 25
per gallon. This oil is manufactured in Xew
Brunswick, is far superior to any other Coal
Oil made, east or west, and is more economi-
cal, burning at least 20 per cent, longer than
other oils. For sale by

jauo F. G. FKANCISCUS.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE DEALER & MAMF.UTtRKB

OF

CIIIMMIHWRA,
ate., &c ,

Orders promptly attended to. jo 1G

Christinas is Near at Hand!
A XI) FKLiX has just returned from tlio

. \ City with a splendid assortment of
v- ry ; r j t

China Ornamental Vases, Dishes, l"n;s an I
Saucers, Pitchers, ,vc?

TjST~gV>Q;'!T (D £\\y)[C)g

fy the Box or Ponntl,
FRESH FRUIT,

Peaches, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Prunes.
Almonds, &c., &e.

£9*Don't forget to call at Felix's Variety
Store to purchase your holiday presents.

decls A. FKLIX.

Don't Forget Your Interests !

100,000
Men, Women and Children

Wauled to Km

AT LOW PKUES;

The subscriber would respect-
/ "\ lutly inxite the community at

-ss^jß^large to ca'il and examine his
stock ol Roots, Shoes and Gaiters, a large as
sortment of which he always has on hand,
both of his own and city manufacture.

Gentlemen, if you want a \\ ATKII-PROOF
ROOT, call at Thomas Cox's Home Root and
."shoe .Store, as he is sole inventor of a compo-
sition which will make leather water-proof,
smooth, soft ami pliable, and will wear at
least one third longer. Hundreds of rtTren-
ces can be given of prominent men who are
now wearing them, and enjoying the comforts
of dry and warm feet.

To the Ladies he would say, lie uses the
l.est oil dressed Morocco, which will keep the
feet warm and dry, an I is soft and pleasant.

Particular attention i paid to fhe city
fashions, in order to get up first class work,
equal to the best city work. Allkinds of
Home Made Work kept on hand and made to
order at the shortest notice.

It is m y intention to attend closely to busi-
ness, make good work, sell cheap Jul' cash,
and thus hope to ho sustained hy an appreci-
ating pub ic. THOMAS COX.

Lewistowu, Dec. 22, ISoO.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

ABU'GOODS! GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

Mm um Mm,
rpHE undersigned have just received a choice

| selection of seasonable goods and

CSSEAPSH THAW EV£li.
As limes are hard and money i scarce, we

will make it a,) object lo sell cheaper than the
cheapest, (and no mistake.) We have all kinds
of goods, such as Do Laines, French Met inoes,
Fiorina Lustres, Wool I'iaids, Broclie, Plaid,
aitd Cashmere Shawls, Cloths, Cassjmeres, Sat
inets, Muslins, and of Calicoes a good assort-
ment. Also, a prime article of Shaser Flannel
warranted not to shrink by washing. All Wool
Flannels, white, red, green and yellow at all pri-
ces.

we have a fine lot of Opera, Maraposa, and
children's Woolen Caps to suit the season at ve-
ry low prices. We have also a choice assort-
ment of

j/amUn (grorrvtrg,
such as Coffee, Sugar, Teas and Rice, with
Spices of ail kinds, as well as

BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
(*IEEYSWARE. WILLOW W AKE,

anil in fact everything that is generally kept in
stores.

Please give us a call and exar-nr.c for your-
: selves, as wc are determined not to be under-

sold by either Jew or Gentile.
All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for Goods and the highest market price
' paid for same. Ground AIuin Salt at 1.35 cash

per sack, and full sacks. Also Dairv Salt.
; dec J j KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

Estate of Mary Siglcr, dee'd.

I "VT"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
I A. M ministration on the estate of Mary t>igl°r,

; late of Crawford county, Ohio, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
Decatur township, Mifflin county, Pa. All

j persons indebted to said estate are requested
. to make immediate payment, and those having

claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

jano-Ot GEO. SIGLKR, Admr.

Estate of Michael Sboogheney, dee'd.

"VJ OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
J.Y ministration on the estate of MICHAEL
SIIOUGIIENCY, late of Brown township,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said township.

; All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
! ted to make immediate payment, and those

having claims against the same to present
! them duly authenticated for settlement.

deo22-tit~ JOHN 110YT, JR., Admr.

Estate of Yosf King, dee'd,

j I^TOTICE is hereby given that letters of nd-
_L i ministration on the estate of YOST
KING, late of Menno township. Mifflincoun-

j ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, the first named residing in Brady
township, Huntingdon county, and the latter
in Menno township, Mifflincounty. Allper-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against, the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

DAVID J. TOOK,
JACOB S. KING,

deels-('n : [n| Administrators.

CC*TFECTXCH3F,Y
Wholesale and Retail!

OCR stock of Candies, &e., is now large
and well assorted, and prices low and

quality good.
Slid' Canities, Hon Hons, Secrets, Muss Caste,

Mould Toys, liock Candy, Walnuts, Rum
Drops, Raisins, Prunes, Cream Nuts,

Walnuts, Almonds, Crackers.
dec!s F. J. HOFFMAN.

NEW GOOES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!
BEJST FIROVED

(AT BCII.RR'.S STOKE)
HIS Jl ST KECEII ED

A SPLENDID STOCK

NE WG O I) S
VERY 811 TABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
FOII

IA-DELY,
AND CHILDREN !

Which he will dispose of at low prices for 1
Cash, to all who willfavor him with

their custom.

Call and Examine !

Lewistowu, December 22, iB6O.
!

What Everybody Uan(s v

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER !
And Counsellor in Business,

RY FRANK CROSCV,
OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR.

IT TELLS YOU how to draw up Partnership Pa- j
pets and gives general forms for Agreements
of all ki"ds, Pills of Sale, Leases & Petitions.

IT TEI.LS YOU how to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Rills of Exchange, Receipts & Releases

IT TEI.LS YOU the Laws for the Collections of .
l)e.bts, with the Statutes of Limitation, and 1
amount and kind of property Exempt from i
Execution in every Slate.

IT TELLS YOU how to make an Assignment prop-
erly, with forms for Composition with Credi- .
tors, and the Insolvent Laws of every State.

IT TELLS YOU ihe legal relations existing be-
tween Guardian and Ward. Mastei and Ap- ,
prentice, and Landlord and Tenant.

IT TELLS YOU what constitutes Libel and Slan- j
der, and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the j
Wife's Right in Property, Divorced Alimony, j

IT TELLS YOU the Law for Mechanics' Liens in
every State, and the Naturalization Laws of
this country, and how to comply with liiein.

IT TELLS YOU the law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain one, and the pre cmplion Laws
to Public Lands.

IT TELLS YOU the law for Patents, with mode
of procedure in obtaining one, with Interfer-
ences, Assignments and Table of Foes.

IT TELLS YOU how to make your Will, and how
to Administer on an Estate, with the law and 1
the requirements thereof in every Stale.

IT TELLS YOU the meaning of Law Teims in !
general use, and explains the Legislative, Ex-
ecutive and Judicial Powers of both the Gen-
eral and State Governments.

IT TELLS YOU how to keep out of law, by show-
ing how to IJO your business legally, thus sa-
ving a vast amount of property, and vexatious
litigation, by its timely consultation.
Single copies will be sent hv mail, postage

paid, to every Farmer, every Mechanic, every
Man of Business, and everybody in every State,
on receipt of §), or law style of binding §1.25

§IOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising
men everywhere in selling the above work, as j
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the book, or for terms to j
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress JOHN K. POTTER, Publisher,

nov24 Cm Gl7 Sansom st
, Philadelphia.

j

Full Length Steel Engravings of

WASHINGTON & EVERETT, j
I\CI.ri)ING a view of Mount Vernon in the engra-

ving of Washington. These splendid engravings are
from original paintings hy Hicks, and are engraved on
steel in the highest style of an. They are null 2.1\3.'i
inches, each cmiiuiniiig six SQUARE FEET. .So many ;
course, miserable pictures have been palmed upon the
put.lie as works of art?and especially incheap, black and !
muddy engravings?that jt is difficult in convince persons

of taste that Ihey are safe in ordering wit it they have not

first seeji. We /lave paid the first artists their own pri
ces, amounting to many thousand dollars, to produce en
gravities that are really beautiful, as well as the BEST '
porlraits, and that shall lie splendid ornaments to any
parlor. OOpinions thai can be relied oti:

s>The Editor of 1 he. .New York Observer says:?"These I
engravings are genuine works of art?the likenesses are j
admirable. The portrait of Mr. Everett wilt take prece ;
denci: of all others."

t>Tlie New York Christian Advocate says:? 51 They I
are among Ihe finest engravings we have ever seen, and
the publishers are FI LLY itEseoNsittLU FOR ALLa IIEY

PROMISE."

Terms, Almost Gratis.
We will send, postpaid, securely packed in rollers? j

Either Engraving ami a s:i Magazine one y. ir, -

ll ah Engravings arid as 3 Magazine one year, ft - '
31-Agents who remit 530 a I one time willhave a..urn

copy of each engraving. The Magazines are

HAIIPERS,
THE 1\ SICK ERR 0 CKER.

CODEYS LADY'S ROOK,
THE ATLASTiC,

BLACKWOOD.
:>lly a special arrangement, the entire year's subscrip-

tion to the Magazines is paid over hy its to the publishing,
and subscribers receive their supply for Ihe year cjircct
from Itie ir respective publication offices The cost of Ihe
engravings is paid only hy tire deference between ihe
lowest wholesale and the regular price of the Magazines.

>Engravings sent at oncp, and subscriptious to period-
icals commence witI) current issue, unless otiicryyjse or
dered. Money at our risk if proof is retained of having
been mailed. First impressions are best, therefore send
early, Address O. It. BAILEY &. CO.,
(At Win llgll,L Son's Music Store,) 543 Broadway,

novlT-ltlt New York.

Oh! That's the Place !

The Sigu of the

BIG mm POT!
I F you want a tasty COAL BUCKET,
j[ If you want a good TIN BUCKET,

it' you want a strong DISH PAN,
Ifyou want the best LARD LAMP now in use,
If you want a hundred other tin articles,
Ifyou want a Stove or two for less than coM,
If yon want any sized stove pipe or drum,
ifye Merchants want anything in our line, send
in your orders and we will fill thcin out prompt-
ly and warrant all we send you to hoid in and
out, and consequently there will be no trouble

with leaky ware. Now all ye people, let not
want be your master, but pome or send, and be
careful for nothing except that you bring with
you a few of the shiners, and J. IRA IN WALLIS
will wait on you with pleasure. novlO

Iron! Iron ! Iron !

I HAVE now on hand and shall continue to
keep a well selected stock of all kinds of

Iron wanted for the trade, at low prices for
cash. Valentines best Horse Shoe for sale at a
low figure by F. J. HOFFMAN.
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DP. HOOFLAND S

GERMAN BiTTERS,
AND

DR. I{OOFLA\O'S HiLSDIIt
CORDIAL,

Tue great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through gears of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is .-ed by them in all cases; arid the
2 .upli '.ve pronounced them worthy.

Diver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily and permanently eared by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a

reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
the most severe and long-standing

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

Consumption,
and has performed the most astonishing cures

ever known of
Confirmed Consumption.

A few doses Will also at once check ami
cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IS TUE BOWELS,

These medicines arc prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., Xo. 413 .4 re A Street, l'hila-
delphia, Da., atid arc sold by druygists and

dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of (he country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our ayents.

For sale by Charles Ritz, F. J. Hofi'man, ami
Mary Marks, l.ewistown, ami dealers generally
in tho eciuity. may 12

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

WE beg leave to call the atten-
tion ot the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Clms. N'Lanc's Cflebrited
Vermifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure of LIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACME, &C. In c.isc J of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men*

tioncd diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail \vhen ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has indued the proprietors,

FIE MING BR OT HE RS,
PITTSLURCH, PA.

to dispose ot their Di ug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring tire Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address ail orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
I*. S. TValr-rs :in<l riivfiriaiis ordering from others

t U.iLi Klenurjg Jirnx.. will do will to write tlair unlets
distinctly. air 1 take nonr but Or. St' Lane's, vrtparttl by
Fleming Bras. IWsburyh, Fa. To those wishing to giro
them a trial, we wilt forward per mail, poet |atiil. to any
part id the United States, ono box of Tills for twelve
thrw-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
f>m iivn three rent stamps. All orders from Canada'must
IK- noconi]nicd by twenty cents extra.

For sale by Charles llitz, F. J. flofttuau, ami
Mary Marks, Lewistown, and dealers generally
in the county. saaylli

UiItKAT REDUCTION 1\ PRICES!?
\ Just received, a large supply of new
pattern COAL OIL LAMPS of various kinds
and prices, with the new patent Menill's
Burner, which prevents all smoke and insurf a
a steady flame to gas at about one-
third the cost. For sale by

jan& V. <i. FRANCISCUS.

(1 OOP SYRUP MOLASSES at 50 cts. pe?

J gallon, fur sale by

novIC BLYMYER & BRISBIN,


